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r°0rYesterday I went to ,ee Saramma, a ca.te woman, who is believing but not
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hand, and kissed me!

A NOTE FROM MISS HATCH.
345 14th St., Brandon, ManN June 12, 1920.

Dearjuir«rnotour TOU,Kl«t you .hould think l am ill. I am very glad to say I 
.. • a f av - ...i-i an(j cough I hhd in Toronto, and though I still need rest,£ Ttlr/very «rify there Z little the matter’with me, more than a hasty

re‘‘dA.".,ht.0dTnU«miy‘he wUhre tThave me in charge for some two month. I 
will sure y need a month’, re.t after he ha. done with me, and then- but we 
r„t“ot look ahead, only, a. the Telugu. would nh « * * by your faithful 
prayers, and by Ood'. abundant grace. Your, in Hi, HATCH.

FROM MISS WILSON, BOLIVIA.
Wp are living at La Paz, in the valley of the little swift-flowing, muddy

for the fact that its waters evenrua^y^j^a ^ above and in the distance

mudhuts These ™tche, of green he?p to beautify the barrenness, a. except in the 
rainy season, the treeless mountains are the color of a country road in rammer.

But La Paz is not ail barrenness. In the centre of the city i, ''' P1* *'1 
... -At, ZA- flowers tiled walks and monument of Murillo,

Bolivia’s^firs^martyr in her struggle for’independence. There are also public walks 
rrks‘ fn other part, of the city. We are quite up to date in many respects. A 
government airplane has recently made two successful flights over the city, an
*" aComliarthhmerT.%ibpeThromuPgr,<he country and learn more about Bolivia 
We will get up early in the morning and take the train at 8o30 ,or Oruro. As the 
station is*a considerable distance from where we live, we will have an automobile 
come for us but our trunk will go in the old-time way, on the back of an Indian. 
Francisco, whom I shall call “Old Faithful,” stand, the trunk on eml kneel, on 
flip floor with his back to it, slings a rope over the trunk, and tying it on jus 
chest, he grasps the knot tightly and is ready to arise with his load. Ae he walks 
with hi, burden. b‘»flbe.d m^.lmo.Uevelw^hUknee^^ j< ^
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We shall ride
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